
LDSFOR SALE IN TUE WESTERN DISTRICT 0F 13vDA J. & J. D0Ufl,,ALL.
Mor LOT. CONCESSION. TO WNSMIP. fQCIUL1Y. ParCE.

Estha1l Nol Pq 1
whole ol 1ZOl 11. i

.' "1-.! 3<1 Conces. Sandwich. .,mu lu~.15. cy.

17- h Jos.
17 128. 6à 1 " lsS.

Broken Lot 1 r 7 2
Eaýt parts 56 Sa 6 t' cccc 2 I.6

2.3!tth "c Sombra. 12w0 < ls

Worth half No 1S 2,1 1 -4 10 .

Sûtiffi balf Lot E.;1 6th " "c 100 "

%Vest iaîf.NO. 10 t
East 4 c ~I u Mooro. 4200 rt 1 5s.

28 ront 1< Pypten.

11 114th " Colchester. 10 ci -

REMARKS.

ÇVery desirab'y situatet fAbout 5ý miles frein Windgor, good lanid and
SWel tirnhcred, wil! be sold iii one lot or beparate, as required.

OnidY One lot betwe..n this and Cioe above-mentioned lots.
Si8tualed un t.he tow~nship line betweeîn San(iwich an~d Maiè5tone.

Do. do. do. t!o. do. do.
Forms a block of:Z00 acres, will only be soid iii one lot, i nîale

< ron Windger, and 5 fiori, Sandurich. A road runs through the lots.5This is u the north branci of river Sydenham, which runs through
one cerner of il. Excellent Iand.{Sitnlaied on the south branch of river Sydenham, a shor* distance

aon'q Wallaceburgh ; the rive i% navigSable for the larKest TeisLls
ten mijles atiove it; it iý, the best qiaillv of land, and weil thi-
bered w«ith white Oak.

STtîese lots are situated uýn the river St. Clair, and are excellent
land, soutti haif of lot E con-in~ ' diowa to the river ; they will tic
sold low ; il is a good situation -for a store.

There i " a 1o bouse and barri and a considerable clearance laid
0own in gr au on the ]o*t: -reek rns through it whicb fala i.ntD

ýthtinor, brach oi river -1 denham.
Beuily situatea on Lake Humo, about 18 miles froro Port

Sarniia, axai a few mxiles tromo the poat town of Errol ; on the loti

the.re are a new trame haluse, a loS, house znd bai, and a large
carance, the greater part of w?ùch is laid d-wrn it grass.

in a 'very desirable situation.

z5LXs or PÂ'smET<-One third clown, and thie balance in two equai a-nnual instalments. If the whole amounit is paid tiewn, sorrPé
& .iction wili bie madie in jarices. For fuxther particulers, apply (if by lctter, post pa.id,) tu

Arharstbur-h April 4, 189-2 J. & J. DOUGALL.

LANDS FOR SALE IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT 0FCAD.
-NO. OF LOT. COtCKS5zIsON. !TWi1I. QA<IY REMARKS.

No. luh Cnce. :omba, 200Tiese lands art of the nrst qtatitv. -ituated on the north br-èrch of the.
South~~~~rve ha 1 9 18t 10'ydenham, which L- navjigable for lari.e class ves,3e!x tu the.t

Sout haf " 9 ~2th ' " ;10 " place ; they are weil timber,1 'with the best wàite Oak.
100 9th c :Maldelci., 1l75 ". ýGood land, a oma!l piece of marati on il, on which hay is rut.

Pan~~~~~~~ 'flc3 tlt bu This is a inost va uable property,adonn the town cf' Arnherstburgeh,
aspasturage, and wille sticd in one lot very ;ow:'

iBeing composed of lots 1, 2, 3,6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1l, 1-2, 14, 15, î6, 18, 19,
Part of lot 1", 5th ii ýGerfield, îabout 10. $ 22, -23, M4, 25 and 26, in the viliage of Coîborne, wi1 be ..old iii one

1 1 ýot or separately.

21sin as r 6,h c- :Colcheqter.!200 " An excellent and dasî?ahle lot.

The above lOLS wiî( he sold extrere!y il0w fer cash - thc'se wisbinw great bargaiàns in that line, had better cail on the Susrbral
A&riheýstbucgb, or Charles Baby, Esq., Sandwich, -when particulais, will be made knowr.. AU appLLations madie b1w mail tc- bc
pnst paid. I

Arnheritburzh, April 4, 1842 J. & J. DOTJGALL.

GARDEN AND OTHER SEEPS. JLiIN BAIN, BOOXHINDER, CLOCICS, WATCHES. TIME-.PIECES
,LFRED SAVAGE & Co., Chornists andi St. .h'sqqz Strict, 4 dom* off M'GaU Street. CL:TLERY, PLA TED WAR.E,&c.

A Druzristsi next ta the Court House. tes- in1rmvlbteT ISA WGT&SO a' utr
tscfiynamthe Ag-rieultoral coin- inity ,J B in aiivertisin- e moa tutehîs7fE .DVIH O arjs

Çof Çana.ia, thai tjsoy bave fornied connexions, above place, tadrsbitba obi c4vderA.eMr MiBnjsr
with somae of .he larrest and inost respectable Friands 1.n the Publie enerally fur their Hffr-, SM ether arrivais, 20 Peckaares oi
seeed Merchants bathý in Brita;ll and jhe Un-, verv liberal support, at thte saine time reg.: LOOD.S. comprsn an extensive assortnment
ted Siates, and that thev will always havez pectftlly intimates, that ha wili endeavour te1of articles in ii ne, besîdes a Ilarze stock
on liane, a large and zeneraI a.ssortrnent ofensnre a continiu.Lace of the saie. of CLOCXS, WATCAES TýME-HECES,
FRESH GAR D EN, FIELD and FLOVER i a KR , î~I I&Ue.Wof aitdecrition-k. yanowfr

kinds M.- great varietr%, cf fine Table Cutlery, Jýpantucd
SEES, f Le bst ýnd. !W M.SHANKS nus opencd a TEMPPR- Waerti andi Trayi. Ast-al Lamps, Branzed

\.Savage & Ca. import, and bave cou- 0 ANtcE> HOTEL, ai Lachine, niear the:Tea zadi Coftee Lins and ftne lated Gooàs ;stanthv on hiand, a general supply of Genuine; Post-Offira, where hie tuo accommoedate Boar- ail <'.7which wili be sold low et the.r Store,'
Drugs,, English Cbanzicals, Patent Meàicines>,!drs &Bd Traveliers. Tea, Coffee, andi otIte-:cern.it af St Francois Xavier andI Notre
perfoumexr &. C Retteshments es the shortest notice. !Dame Streels.

Montreal, May 1, 1842. I Lachine> May 1, 1812i Montreal, Juise 10, 1842,


